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t&Sonia Kentucky fieceisiotiiis
Whit for the 8laie; thry htra atbrted elf to
t!it Confed-r- Slate to plunge into lit
figtt It'a all right, perhapc, if the think
more of South Carolina than (hey do of ihii
Commonwealth ; they hare a r!gbt t

expatriate ihemeelrrs. And share the fir
tune of the former. For our own ptrt, wc

think Kentucky has twice as muoh intelli
(rrnce, stAtesmnehip and philotoph
South Carolina, and as much as all tit
Confederate States together, and we prefer
her judgment to that cf the whole of them.
These same men bow to rim pant re
the counsels of Carolina olIt a lew
months ago, until their Southern taiud
were educated and their Southern be&rie
fired. The hare now a new revelation.
They didn't know bow ranch wronged the.
bad been by tho Korth, and bow mucli
danger they were in until South Carolina
told them.

They thought and felt (hey were free here
ia Kentucky until very lately; when Souil
Carolina held up tho mirror before their
eyes; and they saw and felt at once tba
they were all slaves, and must needs fight-fo-

freedom.
It is hardly worth while to suggest to them

to atay in Kentucky, and help to dissipate
tho darkness that still broods over ber.
They intend the State shall secede; thej
assure us she will secede. When she does,
she declares war against the States of Ohio.
Indiana and Illinois. She fices an enemj
of fir times ber numbers. The battlefield
will be right bere in Kentucky; the danger
will be hero.

At to these Cotton States, they are luao
oessiblo to an enemy, whilst the Border
Stites meet the brunt of war. These pa-

triots are retreating South to a place cf
safety. If their wishes and purposes are
0 uried out, It is muoh safer to persons and
property to bo in tho extreme Southern
army. There msy be an enemy there at
few seaports; elsewhere in that region co
invading army will be seen.

Wo hope tho sound philosophy of tbie
State will disappoint the and pur.
poses of the ecetioolstc. Kentucky is a

sovereign State, that bas interests o( lit
own, and it Is the business of the people to
protect thofe Interests fint. The lives and
jroperty of our own people is the firat con
sideration. If the way to secure these, an J

the principles of free government, is to join
the Southern Confederacy in a war upon
the Federal Government, it will be adopted
Let th-- who think so shout for Secetelon

Tho misfortune of ertiy Secessionists is.
that they think nothing about it. Thinking
Is no part of their business.

We shall stand by Kentucky, let ber for
tunes be what they may; bat we Insist that
she is a sovereign State, and hts a right.
and it it ber duty to take care of her own
destiny. Tho Confederate States have no

rifht to judge for Kentucky, ncr to expect
her to eaorlfice herself to their
actios.

We see before our eyes wht this Sects
si on movement has urruzbt on the country.
The telegraph reports daily startling tew
of civil war. Tbea are but the premocl
ttry drlppicgs of the storm. The dirk
o'sui is rushing to our lenitb, to pour down

a pittilees flood of calamines Oae natu
rsTIy inquires is this the only road to shun
sectional domination? Could wisdom and
statesmanship point out no better way? Will
this avoid the evil at all?

Kentucky condemned the first sup gestion
of such means; then she could only antici-
pate tht horrors that are bow sent daily
with the lightning's speed, and only as a
certain prelude to more terrible events.

Has Kentucky now any reason to doubt
her original verdict on the
movement? Is not its soundness confirmed!
Will she now trust the counsels of thor-- who
sympathised with It and encouraged I f

Art they now to be trusted with the interests
of this State or this country? Hive not the
people a right to ask if this is the best they
can do, and if so, who can do worse?

8ectional domination has been threatened
before; it was otherwise met, and it failed.
The country was not plunged into calami
ties like these. A school of politicians have
brought this about, and it is now plain if
none could have done better, cerululy none
could have done worse. It's timi to try
other counsels.

Aa armed neutrality on the part of
Kentucky is regarded with suspicion in the
Free States. Th?y may give what name
they please to the procuring of arms on the
part of Kentucky. She needs them, and
refrained from a movement to get them in
the sessions of the Legislature, cLitfly
because it might create an excitement and
bo misinterpreted. The S.ate wants the
arms justly tir In these times
of distrust and lawlessness, it would ba un
just to our own people not to be prepared
for any emergency. Ko one expects a
oollitioa with the Federal Government or
the seceded States; but out of the bot-b- ed of
revolutionary impulse, no one can foreiee
what will turn up. Now is the occasion for
lawless men, and there is a necessity to be
prepared for these deeds.

We heir a great deal of troops going to
the Southern Confederacy from this State
Far more smoke than fire. Some few will
go whose hearts are too much fired to be
still; but they go without the sanction or

authority of this S'a'e, and without the
sanetion of publio sentiment. We suggest
to all suea that as they ex tit State sove
reignty above all obligations to wait for the
sovereignty of their own State. If they,
however, prefer to be cititene of torn of

tht Confederate Slates, to beiDg cititens of
Kentueky, there is no law to restrain their
preferenee.

We hear that our Governor has been ap
plied to for troops, by the Secretary of War

of the seceded States, but we hardly credit
it. Of course our Governor cannot exercise

ti power to saactioa any such movement,
aad of oourte will Bot do it.

ttS"It it t common ixprcssion in the
Cotton papers that they have recently
become free, and that they are now fighting
to maintain their freedom. We differ with
them; we were never endaved here in
Kentucky, and art not willing to follow the
leal jf men but recently emancipated. We

had alwaye taken this to be a freer country
and thee Seoessionistt have tail it was, all
their lives, until now. They think (hey
have found out their mistake, and that they
ar but Just now emancipated. They bavt
lived too long in a delusion to be trusted.

tJayTht Courier thinks wt bavt not de-

nounced tht stoppage cf boatt by tht Free

State authorities. Wt bavt denounced it
and repeat the denunciation, and wt dt
nouttt tht ttoppsgt of boatt at Norfolk.
Tbt Ohio and Mississippi of right ought to
be free to Kentucky commerce from tbt
mouth to tht source, and wt can be satisfied
wilh nothing leas.

Ka,TLt Courier says "Kentucky It for
Southern Bights to tht death." Wt deny

ptkia. ' Kentucky It for tht Vnion right to
live.

Publio Speaking:.
The Hon. James and the Hon.

Wm. F. Bu'losk will spetk in Lebanon cn
Mondny, sni in Springfield on Tueftiay,
upon the present condition of the country.
Turn on', ciuxscn ! ana Lear these able
patriots. I f

Xsyf Appeals a: ta.Ue daily to Kentucky
to take part in the present fratriciiU war.
She has no heart ia it. Whichever wy it
in iy terminate the 0111 feel no' Ling but
sorroar. Wa ever wiuJ she loss J loses that
oelicf ia popular g iveruant. Ai aniotbi--

hi looks up 13 lor ibfariatei childieu
oiurderiug each other, tie Ciu but feel that
he loss is her excecdi: g great loss. Ercry

ba'.:le is a bluw at her heart and en ty
insult is art insult to ber boner. For tie
5r! time she W unwillirg to raite her bsu-n- er,

llt his bai n fort me at In ttfcry In!:!--- ;

no cnuer by whom it is borne it uiu.--!

Je g liotn thosa hhe Las i!J;J, honored, ami

WhULer in L:uUian and
Texts or Ia liana aad Ohio, the bones of hsi
ieai are ferulisiug the Cells, and eaoh, alike
dear and uagra'tful, claim our ey mpaily,
whether it is for the Uuiua or lie Butt
which a common institution has mtide the
closest allied to us.

Agsia-- i her most earnest and pathetic
appeals those States have rashly plunged

'he country into civil war. Agaiust her
n&raesi txpoatu'alioftj, expressed iu eveiy
wat, the Goveruoient is raising armies by
he myriads. Mtioesj rulis the hour, and
u tais time she it invited 10 turn her waving
Held) of grain and pleasant pastures iutc
oattlc-Sel- to be dreuchtd in the blood of
aer citiieo. Of all of iboee States which
produced this difficulty she cannot expect
help from oae. Singly and alone the will
hire to combs', fire times her force, and in
itT sacked towns a.d the blood cf ber
laughtered chinas slaughtered ia an

unholy wtr liment the ruin of either
victory or defeat. If this were to be, sfer
he conflict Uover there will be no conscious

ness of right to oomfort her for the loss of
ives. Unnecessarily she will have plunged
nto war, aud the voios of Rachel crying

for her children will be fcetrd over her
ruined homes and desolated hearthstones.

Can she have a heart in any such con
flict! She ha nothing to hope for, notbiog
to look forward to, but destruction. Then,
after botrors too great to be'described, bdp,
he noble old State, like Bdlisarius, can

beg an abode at the places which she once
commanded. Then, indeed, in the language
of Mr. Breckinridge, she will lay her "bright
and beaming forehead in the dust," and the
dtys cf her glory will have departed. It
she succeeds, there can be no triumph in

hr viotory ; if she fails, there is disgrace.
Ia either event there is ruin ruin to her
rade, ber agriculture, tie value of her

proprrty, the greatness of her name, and
he glory of her ancestry.

Nor is it upon us alone the evil will fall.
3order raids are knowu in ail times to fall
apon both sides. We miyiipsct gueirill
parties, marauders, and invadirg armies
10 be pouring into the border State', carry- -

ag devastation everywhere. The whole
a re: g h of the Korth placed along iheOaio
oould not prevent these insuraion into the
Northern States Iadiana, Ohio, and Illi-

nois. We mujt look for mutual losses and
devastations. The Scottish border and " the
Jebateable land" between England and

Gotland many centuries ago is an illustra- -

ion of what we may expfct. Nor have we
any idea when this nuy terminate. It took
e git years to fight thi Revolution. We
my expect at leant the same time to elapse
before peace is restored to us. View it a?
we may, the prospect is gloomy in the ex
re me, and it is with as to avert the calam

ity, "a oaanot hope to do it by takirg
ptrt ia the etrugg'e. That once done, ard
oar position as mediators is tcded. Then
oere is a thirty years' war before us.

(jST" Some me a are un inly so candid
at they are ufn ii ju'iciuus. A eecss

aionist or Arkaoaas, a ver? tespectuble and
ttelligent gentleman, who is now in our

city, says that the reason why .he seces-

sionists wish Kentucky to unite with them
it ilia: rnayjljkt lhar balllet far thm. Ee
sajs that be is for sectes'ion, not on account
of any setion on the subject of slavery, but
because be ka!t the North. This gentle-
man is much more candid than most of the
secessionists, and wis certainly speakisg
the truth. They wish Kentucky with them,
notcn account of affection for her, but be
cause they WAnt her help. And il is most
oeruin that if Kentucky secedes, she wi.l
bare most of the fighting to do. She will be
one blase of fire, while tht secessionists of
he South see but a distant and fitful glim-

ner.

fafThe Courier tills attention to tht
following paragraph, which appeared in our
columns the olber diy 1

Arm fr tht 7oom. The Governor of
Iadiana bas made a requisition on the Gen- -

ral Uovernment for iwenty-fo- ur long
range, heavy cannon, and ha seal an agetii
o me .bast lor (he cionse ol a suiiiuienoy

of arms to equip the Si ate troops, lie has
also determined to purohase, for the ute of
be oiat?, two batteries ot Dying artillery,
l'h caissons aud full of tquipments

l'H13 Id AN ACIION THAT WILL, BE
UJCiailLYAt'A'llOVtDtTEKTVVrJhKE "

LouitvUl Democrat.
We have copied it to say that wt most

emphatically repudiate the indorsement
ntatned in it. The item was clipped from

another paper as a pieoe of tews, but
hiough negligence the credit was not given.

It is unnecessary to say that we denounce
he notion of the Black Republican Gov

ernor and bis efforts to exolte the minds of
the people of that conservative Stats by
leading hem to believe that there is any
necessity cf obtaining means of making an
aggressive warfare on Kentucky.

mm
fraS-T- be Courier contains a fund of in

formation For Instance take
iht following, in reply to a paragraph iu
the Demoorat :

T! they ('be people of Kentucky) are
so 'resolved' 10 ket p the peace, that 'Oaiu
aud ladtai-- a hero establiuied military
cumps and are drilling tbouaauds vf men,
Outh at Cinoiuuatl aud at Cairo, in the
oordtrs if Kentucky."

The geographical information in this is a
prise in itself. They are drilling thousands
f mcn "at Cincinnati, and at Cairo, in the

borders ot Kentucky." We didn't know
hat Cincinnati and Cairo wert ''la the

boiders of Kentucky." In tht next place.
hose citiej are not drilling "thousaLdo,"

or even one man, in Kentucky. Tha story
is eeneation entirely, and arises from the
secession night-ma- re of tht editor.

fjrWt have reoeired, from tht publish

ert, Leonard, Soon & Co., tht April num

ber of Blackwood's Magstine. It com
mences with an excellent arliolt on spon
taneout combunion, recording the chief

incident. The rest of the table of contents
it Italy, by "'Viaro Monnier," a B?view ot
Americanisms, a paper on Central Afrtoi,
The World of Weimar, Norm in Sinclair
(continued), Gen. Patrick Gordon, and the

PudJ iub in 18:7.

ayToJuJge from the secession papers
of this State, nothing would give them more

satisfaction than to have a battery on the

shore opposite Louisville, pouring shell and

hot thot into tht city for tht protection of

bouthern rights, when not a binglt right of
Kentucky it interfered wilh by the Federal

Government. These ar anxious
for our own blood to be shed, aud rejoice

at the news of every conff.ot that is borne

te our city.

gt5yThe Cincinnati Press announces lhat
ibe ladles of that tity art forming milltsry
companies Come along, girls; we know

what charges your sex mike, and if you

art pretty you will be received "in arms"
by the Southern soldiers.

A Balloomst VoLfchiKKms.Mr. James
Allen, of Provideooe, tht distinguished

aeronaut, hat offered bis Services to tbt
Government to reconnoiter wilh bit bal
lota. ap," Janus I

B3uRenif niber the elecion in Msy for
delrgntes to a Border S'ate Convention.
The ScocBriionists are eneeiiaz at thi.t eleo-tio-

They inteud to B. cede, and thus
cupersed the uo of such a Convention.
Well, they ueeJu't vote. Lcl them sty at
hi.ms If tlr y dike no interest ia it. We

lope, however, thU all who prefer
t S, uth Cerol'Lj, and whopreftr

pec to war, will po to the jo'l-- abd vote
fur the ticke', headed by Uuliiiie aui
Cri'u-uJcn- Tbry, wuti the delegate from
othrr S:a;e tb-- choo?o to meet them, will
Uoli the Ir.iiica iu their hnd to the
other State. If cot liiienr-- to now, they
ai.lbela titn". All pirties will scon be
tired cf laU C zlil, bud ot iiia to iiiiuire wb&t

ihey are fgu'luz abcut.
V'e prtteu! a licltet of ma tint Kentucky

or.u trmt. Tlicy ate tried men, in whose
litud-- the interest and botor of Kentucky
0 u be (rutted. Kemeuibcr the- diy, and be
sttre to rote. If tlie Secessions coneiun
the election atid irfu'-- to vole, it is their
own bminer-s-. Centutk; will lose nothing
tjr ihcir negligiiice in lb it resptot.

tftL.C.ip'aiti Jaiiu II. Mjrjria bus a most
Cvi.fed-.-ra;- Stale tlig bfloat over

his woollou factory, aud will keep it (here
iu iudica-- t in corui'il nymnatby with our
S.iutueia I'rirrids. O. her flags vfnaimiUr

hie bcin throughout the
wi'j'. Wd f.rs iiruiiiiid to siy liiat publio
ai uiiiurLt h re iully approves this eiiiilji-lio-

.f tymptiby. It- id Lot ouly uuttue
rh'i tl.c io fiigs hve b en agailed. but bu
U:spoMimu is uiHUtl'.Bieii 10 object. Our
ci.iivna would is'ber aid in raising suea
euiblems of S u:L'U tideli';, than Uy a
Sicrilegijus henit uon th in.

L'.lucy Statetman.
It we rcoilltct fright, the editor cf the

S'atermiu denied, indignantly, lust fall,
that he and his party were Disunionists.

e didn't tee theu the road he was travel
ing. Whit does he thiuk now of his denial
of the cbirgo!

tlgr There is a Jilierenoa in the position
ofVuginlain the old revolution and the
new one. She wis at the betid of the
former, aud she is at the lail of the latter.

JSjjrWe havo no apprehensions at this
liniu of servile iusurieoncn; but ail sensible
tueu wilt at clcc recogaits the imporia&cu
of estatdiahiog a thorough surveillaace over
our negroes, to prevent astembiirs, note
well tht irieiLper and suppress the very first
indication of intuboruiurtiiou. This is ah
(he "Home Guard'' we waul. A thorough
patrol or police rysttm should at once be
Jeiirmiuei upou and put in complete
operation. Tuee measures Bhould be con-
ducted quietly and deliberately, without
exciting unnecessary alarm or exei'euient

Kntucky Simtuman.
Almost incendiary. len't this the wsy

to invite John Browns iuto Kentucky?

Horrors of Civil War.
To thore who tire unfamiliar wilh the his-

tory cf civil wars, and are now, perhaps,
icjoioiog al the prospects of a "brush," we

would cciuincrd the tollowing. It will give
them a pretty correct idea of what wt may
surely expect unlets reaeoa ru'es the dsy.

As a warning 10 tbe Auierioaa people at
this nme, tle should ied the history of
ibe French B ivoluiiuu, ar.d contemplate ili
hoiuble reruits lhe extent to which bloid
wa shed during i s uonunuaucd will hardly
be credited by tne prerent age, tut it is
correctly statnl Uat the uuunber of vicims
reached l.O-- 'J Of this number 18. tJUw

were guillonuid by the trier of tbeltevolu-tio- n

.17 fiib iua s; BJ.iiO') were victims un ! r
Cairier alNautci-- ; ZZ WO at Lyons; 3.40J
womeu du-- of 1 rruitt.ure chiU-birt- h;

ia child-b.ri- irow gri.-f-; 3u I there weie
s a u, durinir in war Iu Li Vendee. 900,- -
0C0 men, lo.tXKJ wouten, and 2J,U00children.
Ia this euuoieri'iou are not coiuprhended
tne U1a.61.crc at s, at Ibe Aobey, the
Ckruic at-- oiD.tr ptiaou, ou the ot dip- -

(ember; iha viotiuis sliol al Toulon and
Marseille, or the persons alala iu the little
town of Bidoin, Ot which the whole popula-
tion pel isbed.

This is bat the history, embracing a very
brief period, cf a single nation. If the
records of a'l titer nations that have fool

ish'y whh etch oiler, were wiuten
nd ejoij resat-- wiihiu a burrow compttta,

it bit cot'eriia'iou and hotror Tscuia te
excited! rUc'.'.e-- rain, thtugli not tiu'y
brave, y tlte-- e dangers in the lace,
but ic; ibew give a pistlig thought to tho
thou.ads of iiinoceut, heipitss ones (hat
must be involved in ibe horrid catastrophe.

Tut L.ub Law pAhiKit cf Ma. Ta.ncit
in tbs Fiald Mr. Thariu, U'elaw partner
of Mr. Taacey, publish a card, in which
heavowihis davotiou to tho same princi-
ples wM;h caused his eipulaiou from Ala
bamt. Tne follottiag account of Lis ex-

pulsion, taken fnrj aa Alabama paper, we
publish, as it exhltiis the tear entertained
of the by tht Southern
oligarchy :

We learn from the Catawba (All.) Gazette,
tht It wis ibforii-e- by Col It. I..ves,

LoBR'tet c uoiy, that a rutn
inied It S Tbarin, Uayer of Wetutnt ka,

was t.Aeo up it Cullirene, last week, tried
by a jury of citiieni, siuvio ed, puuished

ud banished from the commun ty, for ex
pressing and eudeavoricg to propagate sen- -

ment uargercus lo tne re ice ot society.
He had conversed with several ve

holders in the iieUhboi hood, and said he
was goiDg to ectfti-iis- a newpaper to te
a. led tito The 'l- -

coe against him was cimoluslre. Ti t
uuisbmeut in Sic ed wu phyuioally alight,

although it ws.8 degrading.

From Baltimore.
The following ui?paiuh, from a prominent

IB iter of tha Ohio Eiilroal
Company, was received yesterday at Cin

oinuati
EilTlvsnr, April SI

Lartre 5orthtrn reioforcetui-rit- s are now
enttriog Washington by overland march of

weciy-h- ve miles frcm AnLapobe, whither
hey come in htenmers fii'ia Boston. New

Vurk. I'r.iiiidtlpuU ai-- Havre de Grace.
As Uovernment is thus out. cf the dat'ger
bey are said to Lave felt from attack at

Washington, we are hoping tiiat the awful
civil war brought into our midst is over, or
at least long

1 be JIrj iaud Leg siature, however, meets
by Gov. Hick's call, ou Friday. It will uu- -

oubteuly oeclare our State s independence
promptly in reference to which subject the
feeling hero seems now absolutely unsni- -

nrous.

Woodfcbb TJomb Gi'ABD. A correspon
dent at Versailles says

Oa the lSih lust., A lToms Guard was
formed iu this plaoe, consisting of about
eighty cf our moat substantial cinsene, and
elected C. O Smith Csplalu, b Ward
First Lieutenant, II. I. Lillard Second
Lieutenant, L. K Atwell Third Lieutenant
and Csvt. li. li. Culbertaou Orderly Ser
geant. "

The Virginia papers are, la view of
ail tht circumstances, Jubilant over the
passage of the secession ordinance by the
Convention cf that State. Tht Richmond
Whig says :

Ytjterday about one o'clock the announoc--
ment ws communicated trom tht hill of
the Convruiiou lhat aa ordinance of ( ces-

sion bad been passed oa Wednesday cighi7
10 take iffcol as an aot of that day when
the tame is ratified by the people at a poll
taken therm u on the 4 h Thursday in May
next. Iua intelligence rapiaty spread
through the city, tn l produced a pet fret
jurcre oi joioou exciteuteni. Loud and
prolorg-- d cbceritg proceeded from 'be
crow Is asembiei on Ma n and ether
8 reel".

iu a very short time a rush was male by
a pny ot ciiiieiiB to lie for
be purpose i f aiguHliztng: the act of seces

sion IU a more demotistialivt tuauoer than
by vocitrratiqutt of delight. The gilt letter
S'ga, ' Lulled 3 a es Court, over the por
tioo of the curiom huuse wa si'tedtly dis
placed bud ttiken dowr, Rvd the occupsms
of the building notned lhat Lucie biiu i

junsiioiiou over tht property bad ceased
ibe next act of the po, uiace was to raise a
doutbern Con'eletacy flig at th south end
of the enp-tal- where it still floats as a token
of tht fvuipa'by of our oulsena.

Major Ahdzksox Matats IIisDaCshteb
On Major Abdci sou's arrival at the Bie- -

voort House, he Wis met at the door by
Mr. Clark, lbs proprietor, Wnile be was
shaking h t'ils with a few goulleruen in the
hall, bis dau6h'er Abba, a beau'i'ul girl of
15, ran dowu toe stairea-e- . setiog her,

.j r Aodersiru ran for war J, met her mid
way upou the fl g'il, and ia a moment Ibe
roldier's daugh er was clasped in her father's
arms, lie loeu asceude 1 to the apartments
of Mrs. Auder-on- , where a most affecting
sueue of reunion occurred.

0. W. Laue, recently appoint
ed Cuited tiiaiet Jttige of the Northern
Dial rid of AUbima, aud OotHrmed by the
Senate to thai posi lon, haa thrown up his
tomm'.s-tio- aud volunteered as a private in
the CtnUderatt Ajt .JtetK oar (Mer

At

Explosion cf aa Oil Well near Ti
tut,ville.

xekFiBt.x vm of
lMUtNitt: Of Lti'J AND FJIOP-

t:il 1 K.ii'.TJKN l.LAtO A.Vu .MI.j:;J. A D

ULTHtS.N TaUlfit ASU 1WI SjLlUOl'.-L-

LL'i I.
iC.nerpontIu(. if ibe Conrtcr j

I.mocis, Pi . .prt! 19t!. lSl.
Oa the Etichaani Frm, Warren coULty

Pa, scventcea ini.t-- fioui Tidioute, where
a large number of oil f .llt have bien saiA
whbiii the p.i3t Etoutbs with treat sua
cess, on W edneti-i- occurred one cf the
cost fiighuul acriiebis thtt it has tter
bt tu th roviajt cf a l.eas; a;ter ta record
Tbs (cl.'itl Ajih b furntrhtd it skeleton tf
the but the dcialls have not yrt
otoo. m'l'itt pui'Sio.

A well which hid rtca dmlej ever two
liiibdred tett by U .wley & Mersiok 1

ell, but the yield beii g Kss than
expelled, the pttLjpii.-a- wis abaudonfd, and
dil lin re C'ii'iuttm-:- . 0cr tinu hundred
f el lu- ihe;- er al hslf-pi- st

fire eu Wtir'ncSbsy efcrirtp, a sudden rush
f .1! thioi ijo the fi vo- ich tul a half tubinz

li r cut the d ill? aud gushed up in tie
ai- - furty feet aiitifo (he surface of the
giiuud. Al the Coo'pu atioo, it was
ibrowmg liosn sevebiy to one hundred bar
rels an hour. Above this mass of oil (he
gas cr tenting ru ia a cloud for fifty or
sixty Tee:. AS soon as the oil commeuced
gut-- n f Tto, all the fires ot engines in
the neiguboihood vtre ii.imeoialely

At u!jut ha'f past seven, as a
lart t number if men and b vs wore arouui
tho weil eiigijf-'- m siviiig ihe oil, the gas
trom tne wetl, walcu bad spread la etery
direction, took fi e from the et glue ot a
well ovit r.ur nuuJrcd rods dutaut, wheu
iu a second the woo.e air was ia a fiiue,
with a cra.-- and a roar like discharges
fiom a c&ik of ariillery.

As soon as the g is took firo, the head of
t'.cj-r- i or oil was iu a furious bi&ce, and
falling like water Irom fouataiu over a
spice one hundred leet iu diameter, each
drop of oil caiue dowu a blazing globe of
boiling oil. Instautiy the grouud was a
fltme, constantly increased, and augmented
by ihe fulling oil Al ones a soene of
indt soribab'.e horror toek plaoe. Scores
a ere tlironn ioen Hit, tor a distance of
twenty feet, ai.d numbers horribly burned;
rushing, lining from the bell or misfortutt.
shreakitig aud screaming in tbeir anguish.

Just wuLin the circle of ihe flame, oould
ba seen four bodies boiling in ihe seelhing
oil; and oue man who had been digging at a
di ch to convey aw ty ihe oil 10 a lower part
of the grouud, was killed as he dug, and
could be seen, as he foil over the haudls of
the spade, roas itig iu the fierce element.
Mr. 11. it Kousf, of the firm of Rouse,
Mitchell & Brown, of the vnlige of Hater-priSr- ,

Warren Coun'y, a gentleman largely
interested ia wells ia this locality, and
whose income from them ainoumed to
$1,000 a day, was standing near the pit and
wag blown (wruty ftrel by the explosion.
He got up and rau about ten or fifteen feet
further, aud was dragged out by two men,
an 1 conveyed to a Huauty some distance
from the well. When he arrived net a
vestige of ciothing was left upon him, ex
cef t his s'ookings and boot 9. li s hair wit
burned off as well as bis finger nails, his
ea-- s and his eyelids, while tne bills of his
eyes were cr.sped up to nothiignees.

In this conditiuu he live! tiiue hours-m- ade

bis will, leaving $100 000 to the poor
of Warren county; ihe same amount to
repair tho roads of Warren county 10 be
disbursed by the Coua-- commissioLerc;
and ioOOajcir to h lather his on'y
liviug 'or life. 110 uiel, however,
without eigaiag the will liis body was
taken on iiiday 10 WcsfieM, Chautauque
couuty, aud buried, as he requested, by iht
side of bt mother.

Ia addition 10 Mr. Reuse, ihe following
wtre taken out of tht tliuoea dead:

Two Messrs. Walker, brothers, of Citriun
toumy, l'

Wesley Siinncr, enjtueer of Dobb 8 well.
from Wattsburp, Pa

A man tamed Sievens, from Cattaraugus
couuty, .New 1 ork.

A Mr. Judd MaoD, residence uaknown.
A boy named Albert Gardner, frcu

Michigan.
The above were recgnlied. In addition.

there are taeekelutoi h of five others visitie
i htn the oircie 01 fl tun, and as many are

missing strat gers, who cauie to witness
the operations of thu wellc. It is supposed
icai a number of others have been burned

a powder, close by the mouth of the
weiL

Some thirty-fo- ur were wounded. Among
them were the following: Hiram Eastman,
diuith Juo. Gia;s, Wta Cumminvn,
Joseph Lloyd, aud John Wa kcr, all seri
ously injured ai d col expected lo recover.

Ttie lul uoluir are burned :
J.m-- s Walker, Butler, P., Ezra Johnson,

Mot lgoniry, Cutler county ;
'age, Jenus H Terry ncd J. M. Buel, Utict,

i.; Uo-- . iioiit, Cterry Creek; Willi
Benedict, Lu eprioe; Waiker, Juices

uiiib, Johu 9'iaitiiu. Craaf rd 00 ;
Glas, fiom near Fiauklin; VVadrVWorlh

ud Hcury Case, of French Creek, aad A
lloimau. There are ami oihers wounded

whofe names we hive not ascertained. The
bove, bowtv r, coaipr.bead all those

seriously injured.
At the time of tho explosion, tverylhicir

a the ne'gUborhoi 11 y or seventy rods
took fire, aud shaniies, derricks, eng'ne

ouses, dwel iugs, wirn at once invclred
ia flames. The boiler of Dobb' well, 8J
rods frcm the original fire, blew up wiih a

explosion, killtue instaatir tht
engineer, Wesley Skinner, adiing another
a'ensity to the evening a horrors. Al this
tme the wholo air was on lire. The jet of
il rushing up forty teet was almol a pillar
f livid fl.uie, wliil- - iha gas above r, to the
ieunce of a hundred net, was fltshinsr,

exploding, dasbiog towards the heavens.
ud apparently licking tht Clouds with lis

furious tonguus of heat.
A 1 this time, dunna this Irsmendous

combustion, ti e loonls of the exp'o ions
atd lurt irgs were so tremendous and coa- -

inuous, ttat tbey could be compared to
cthing but the iushltg of a buiricane or
ornado through a forest. The heat of the
re was so iuirnt thai no one could ap
roach within 1I0 feet wi lioul toorohii g

their skin or garment-'- . It was the most
fngbt'ul, and yet, lac grandest pyroteebm- -

al display ever Vouchsafed to a human
bfillR

Oa Friday morn, eg tie oil was still rasb.
to ir up, on tire, win the fttut regularity

aud speed, throwing it was calculated al
least 100 barrels aa hour, covering an
moicuttt space with fl miu oil a loss to
he proprietors of toe well of from $.10,000
o $.5,VbO daily. No human powrr can
xnnKuish the fliutcs, aud the oil must burn

oa until ihe w- li is t xd'ius ed. No pen cau
oeoribe i s fiercrnos no tocgua describe
ite msgMiude of i s horrors.

The following wells with machinery Wert
burned, wilh the accompany Leg estimated
loss of oil i

WadtWorth's well, 800 berrcle daily.
Dobb' well, 2S0 barrels daily.
Van Andon's well, 100 bbls daily.
T. Morian's well, 2i0 barrels daiiy.
Il&wlry and Menick's well, 2,iU0 barrels
,ily.
1 have no further lime to write. If I

get toy additional particulars, 1 will write
you.

1 .
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Seizures at Cincinnati !

MOSE STEAMBOATS STOPPED I

it is now true that Cincinnati is stopping

steamboats and shipments of provitiens
bound South. The Ecquirer of Wednesday

ssys:
Yesterday tht Chief cf Toilet took from

be Sir Wm Waliace nineteen boxes of ord
nance aud twelve bundles of military 6tore,
sent from Piitsburg to Si. Louis A Urge
number cf tents are a part of the military
stores.

Tht R. B- Hamilton passed down sight
before last from r fir St. Louis.
She coaled al the mcu-- cf Licking river,

here a passenger came on and reports
several pieces cf arillory on board,
for the Sou'h. Dispatches weie sent to
Msdlton to krinrr btr in.

The Louisville bons wire s'epped yester
day fr- in lak'L bacon and provisions lo
Louinville ea route for the stou'h.

The Stephen Dicaiur, loaded wilh pro
visions tor New Oilt-an- a i'l be discharged
bere. By the way, sll shipments of
provisions for the ticuih rave been stopped

A special Uipv cli 10 a prom nent steam
boat maa of thin city states that Ihe Illinois
(roups were collecting at Cairo; that a
battery had been err cte ', and all steamers
from ibe Onio aud Misiasippi, bound
South, would be t'tcpied.

The steamer Mailey was brought in by
firing of cannon, at Paducah, Ky. A
uompsny of military marched on board and
searchtdlbe boat for contrabands of war
and provisions, neither of wuioa were on
board the sieam r.

A Sfcset AnisiAa Woxai.-- A letter
from Havana, dated Apt 11 10, says

An American lady, Mrs Harrison, of this
rity, haa coabidad a cowaidly sry of Iht
Govrrt meul or this island, named Johnson,
who is beiiev- d to be a mulatto ; and 1 have
pleasure in adding iht the Alcalde befoit
whom ihe lady was taken for the assault,
decided lhat she was pt rfecly justified in
doing as sb did, and directed Johnson to
beg the pardon of itt lady, pay the costs,
ana never bet loot i n iu tbat office.

BjautT aoaakia.. 0. buBla

HUREELL A BOWLES,

Commission Merchants,
net. t i . auaip aaiewca.

OoHoAweau BW &LBAa,

Telegraphic News.

PROGRESS OF THE REV01CTI0S!

LATER FROI PS2-J-- S

AC OLA I

PREPARATIONS FOR A
BATTLL!

Southern Arms and Pro-
visions Stopped!

AtTitirg la tli South ami Eaat!

EMPOATIC MESSAGE OP THE
OF TE.VXE33EEI

Uabbisbceo, AprU 21 A merchant
here who lelt Baltimcre

afternoon. No attack bad been made on
Fori Mclienry. He thinks tbt Federal
troops can now pass through the dity un-
molested. He also says there will not be a
solveul meroham ia Baltimore ia a week.
V irginia money is 8J per cent, discount. It
Is said lhat ihere art no Virginia troops on
Arlington Heights. Maryland money 1

refused at Uarrisburg at any price.
IlAVst db Grace, April 24 The steamer

Locust, from Boston for Lit le Reck.
has been seized at Canton Station,

with a larjte lot of saltpetre aud brimstone
from Pittsburg for Cincinnati. No provis.
ions of any kind are lo be allowed to be
transferred from Biltijoore.

Pbiladelphia, April 13 A letter mail
from Balimiire aud Watshim ton rri, .1

here this alterno u, having left Baltimore
jrrteidty afternoon The deleusesof put
Ha bu liings at have been
strengthened, and the catoul surround-- d

by h.s ily thrown up dtfa tel.
it is r.p .rted in Phiatelchia ihtt th

ntws of tLt capture of Fort Pickens and
serious loss of Ufo reached Baitimore vit
Amap lis.

Ii ia rumored that martial law is soon to
bt proclaimed in Washington.

o ridav last a lot of bovs from Wash
ington ctptured as earner at Alexandria and
brought her te Wachiog-on- . There were
2,400 stand if fnis aboard.

Lieutenant Maury disarrearrd from
Washington on Friday. Cart. Scott has
been put in bis placet.

Ihe State Treasurer, Moore, earns to the
city ay in relatioo to the half milli.n
loan for war purposes. The bank took it
all at par. Double the amount was offered.

Nxw York, April 3 The Chamnion
arrived last nigtl wi h 100 passengers and
SSJOO.O'.'O in specie, from San Faancico
Apr.l 1st.

A eat-- t of rtfles bound for MississtriDi was
fouud yesterday on the premi es of Daniel
rtsa, i.uin aieet. They have been seized
and he arrested.

An attempt was made on Saturday nlrrht
by the Captain of ihe surveying a'eaiuer
Marine to take her off South frcm the Navy
Yard. The crew susptoted something was
wrenz, and informed the cummaedfruf the
North Carolina, who put ber out of com
uiis'ioa.

Nsw Yosk. April 21. Tha steamer Yan
kee haa ai nved. he ro, crts tbat she
passed morion oa theaf et noon of tho 17:b.
Fiuiirg a movement being made to seize
her, she placed hers If under the guru ot
the Navy Yard. The Custom bou-t- : Othetr

d her, but the cottmaiiJuBt tf ih
Nivy Yard refused.

The Yankee towea the Cumberland t - ur.t
M nroe. r "

The Pawnee had a!s arrived 'mere; her
destination wis a'so Norfolk; contpiete
crews and marines have beeu sent to Wash.
icglon.

The Government has purchased two more
steamers ft-- guo boats.

The steamer Belle is at Sudy Hook
watching vessels. A number cf other
steamers will soon cruiz oi ibe Sound and
Ucok.

Ntw Yobk, April 24 Several t eamrs
eailei last night and ay wiih troops for
various poiut

The New York Seventh Regiment bat
arrived at Wastiing-on- .

Daniel 8. Dick in bis speech on
Monday night, said be hoped we would
rie down in our might, and, if cecessirr,

wipe the South frem the face of the earth
It stated lhat Ibe fece-- -l mitts have

eree'ed batteries two miles below Mount
Vernon aud at Indian Iliad, 2J ui.les lowr
down the PitUmao.

A genenl orer from General Scott
dated the 19 h, extrtds the miliary distritt
of Washington to lMawre and
nia. under Major-Gtie- ral l a tison, who Is
ordered 10 put the ot Keuunjlv.
niaall along the railroad, fr- m W,lmiokt n
to la mffioltni bumbirt to
protect the raiin and teu graph.

jkw iobx, April Zi. A letter from
Washington in the Times says General Sco'.i
tent orders to Fort Washinnon to destroy
the rebel batteries below JJ0u.1t Veraon al
all hazards.

New TosK, April 23 A a:nt!eman from
Cbarlestoa says it was the luteniion of tht
Southern Confederacy to march with 60.000
or G0.000 men. It is expected that 60,000
were lrom Virginia.

IIavbi ci Gb.ki, April 23 A passen
ger just from Baltimore says ba
not! log about Petsaoola. When hel-.f- tbt
ci y was quiet.

Eostoh, April 24 It Is said that Scott
feels confident that sufficient force oannot
tt brought to capture Washington.

Ksw Yom, April 23 Tht celebrated
bark Grapeshot is lying ia the basin, an
object of suspicion. Tne Captain asserts
a determination to defend hi flss to the
last. The Government will look ilium after
her.

Bostos, April 21 The Mississippi std
Colorado will be ready for eea in a few
days.

The Magnia, from Japan, arrived at
Philadelphia

Cornelius Wendel, publio printer, arrived
from B iltim r. Uo says tnat at some dis-
tance from the city he heard heavy firing.
The m iliary constituted the worst feature
of the mob.

PiTTiersa. April 24 River 4 fret 8
inobes by ibe pier mark and falling.
Weather clear; mercury 70 degs.

Washixotos, April 24 .Vif A river
boat, the George Page, was employed by
tbe Virginians last night in Becret service,
some say. for the transportation of troops
and munitions of war.

Tbe Government has received a message
from tbe Govtrnor of Tenneese in reply lo
the demand for a quota of troops. Ud em.
phatioally enys be will not comply, but
would rather furnish 60.00J men against tht
North.

New Yobk. April 24. A gentleman has
arrived bere, who lelt Moti'gomery on Sat-
urday. Jeff. Davis was then there.

A letter from Per-co- l savs Vlaj Ziwer,
of Massachusetts, was in command if Fen
Pickens.

Tbe steamer Atlanlio and the frigate
Macedon arrived, and arraostementt had
been made for an by 500 men on the
fort on tbe very night of its reinforcement.
It wye deferred.

It is rumored that officers now resigning
will be kept prisoners or released on
patrole.

Four thensani barrels of flour, bound for
R ohraend, were seized at Georgetown on
Sunday.

In a letter from Secretary Seward to
Gov. Hi'.ks, of Maryland, who had re-

queued the President to tend no more
troops through (hat State, aod bad
also absurd y proposed asking the
British Minister at Washington to act as
mediator bttween the Rebels and the Gov
ernment. Mr. Seward replies lhat the
people of the Cui'ed States can settle their
d.fiiculties without calliiig on an European
monarchy to do it for ihe in

W. K. Bartlctt, if tho Evening Post,
arrived last night from Wathington. Oa
Monday afternoon Ben M'.Cullough was at
Alexandria with z.OiU Virginian

It is reported that the President said to
the Baltimore deputation on Mondiy that
if ibe passage of C S. troops was again
ob.iruoted he would lay their oity ia ashes.

Cextbali, III. Apr.121 Tbt storthoatt
and carpenter's shop, with ther contents,
beloniriug to Ihe Illinois Central Railroad,
of this place, were burned this aitarooon.
It is supposed to be the work of an Incen-
diary. Loss estimated at 325,090. It is
believed to be fully covered by insurance.

Cbicaoo, April 23. Tbe President of tht
National Typographical Union W.siit tb
followisg publish) d; oalled out by m notice
signed by Ma. Walsh, Secretary, ia last
n'ght's reports:

All delegates frcm Subordinate Unions
who art determined to preserve tho National
Typographical Constitution will meet at
New Tork oa the Gin of May next."

John h ikqchak.
Prttel 'aaiui i.U.mai UkA Luton.

Ciftisiuii, April 24 Tbt river bas
fallen five and a half feel; twenty-fo- ur and
a haif feet in the channel Weather clear.
Mercury 70.

Ntw Yoti, April 24. J. C Wilght, of
Oswego, from Washington, says that Gen.
Poott remarked to a group of gentlemen
who bad pointed to tht report about hla
resignation, that he could mort easily be
lievt Uat the wtald trample their lag

in tbe dti-- t, than tha' he should be sus-
pected of vioo. at ibis hour of trial.
No sirs, f ir--. St God, I will fiht for maoy
years yet f r l his Uuion, and tti', too,
uttl r the protecting fold of tht star-e- x

aoglcd banrtr.
Xi.tT TuhK Brt'U MARKFT.

.Nil Yolk, A n!!2l, a.
Slwclta Jt 1 c il tl'avy. ,lTty

a' 4'J, por ccut oo cat'; .lertl. s iJitha-- a dull ai SI 0
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C .tea- o .mi It.Kk fiM.1 SIS

Mi hi an II

M ci.Uiu 2:
'Tl- - .. IK',

Llrv. .nj 'V'iMliru"i'vi'l Tc'i ii fn H
''a lam, Cml. jgtuo but Li ilucy.
YLgl.ua. BJ. . i

Public Speaaiukf.
w. r. ASu;-.K- .v. mj .

Will meet Col. A G. T;bottat iho ioilowiig
L'mes acd plac- -i la tbe Fourth District :

Albany. Friday, April h.
Movlor:io, Si ur.la;.. April 27th.
Poai.raet, MimJay, April 2 lib.
F.at . Tu.rd.v, ili3 :h.
Hatrisoii, WeJnts l.iv, 'd j .

W ayf.aburjr, ThurU7 iav 21
Crub Oicbard, Fn l .y, My oi.

PUBLIC SPEAKING,

jin. p. BWjvt
Union Detno.oriiio Candidate for a seal is
the B rier s Cobfrrocc for the Ninth
Confressiocal District, will tdirest bis

at ihe following times and
p'ac-- s

T- l!ur, Lawls coun'y, Friday, 28th,
ar i o c oclc.

Caun itsburg, Saturdiy, 27th. nt 2 o'c'ock.
Mi. Caraitl, Fieiuing county, MonJuy

28 h, at 11 o'clock.
Fitm;i frV)ur, Monday. 23 h, at niyht.
Mittburu-j- . Tuett-liy- 30 h, a. 11 o'clock
Sharp-burj- Tue.-ili- S3 h, a' ntuht.
Mt. t.'aruie!, CUrk y, W edueudiy.

,oiy ir.
Let tho frictiJi cf tha Uaisn pread tbe

news of the.e appoia'ments as speedily as
and lit tho people be prompt in

asttembliitg at 'he hours appointed, s thai
tbe speaker ctn make bis connections in
good lime; aud 1st all corns, male aod fe.
male, and hear the questions of (he day
discussed.

0- - W. DUN LAI.
Candidate for delegate to the Border State
Convention for the Sixth Coogretsion-a- l

Dia rict of Kentucky, will addrt-- t tbe
pecple of said District at the following times
aad places on cat ir nil politi s :

Manchester, Cay county, Saturday,
April 27.

Birbourvi'.lo, Ka.x county, Monday,
Aprii 29.

Williamsburg, Whi'ley county, Tuesday,
April 30.

Lon Ion, Laurel counfy, Wednesday,
May 1

Mount Vernon, Rockcastle county, Thurs
day. May 2

Lancaster, Garrardcounty, Friday, May 8.
Speaking will Ct.mmt-nc- at one o'clock

eaon day.
" Slenul vUiLune te tat ir e of I'Vri. !"

inoaaa Jia.iaaos.
Pullio Spea;inu!

Hon. Abcuu lux j.n, it Union candidate
for (he Border State Convention, and W. R.
Kinney, Esq , wi'.l address their

on ihe subject of National Politic,
at the foiliwliij; il oei aai places:

y, Air. I 26.
Morga i, Sa utd.y, AciU 17.
Ils"-x-- , Mo.oi'iv, April i.wvi.ie, T..fd.,T, A' 'i r).
lUrdtusharir. May 1.
??!.--Vi.;i- iii;rlAy, May 2

As tie eiectiou transpires the fir it Sat.
ur any iu May, it will te imposeible for the
candidates to eddies the people at mere
than cue point la eeca o unty in the dis
trio'. It i, therefore, hoped that the friends
of the Union will ixirt iherr.stlves to hae
as large audit nces as possible, at each of
ibe above pi in's.

BESTORATiVE CORDIAL
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Jnlea T. nt St. In't. wr'tM - - T -. v. .

at? cred fur Tr.re wnb aa o' cleat e (Aa Lit. ah cbiroeo n.al'ii. 1 tne-- evrrvimne, aal every,
fail. d to rrlwrt ne: I 1 have reen a br-

atft liter. ly belnTed pa. or. lb. kee.a p . advtMMl me 10 try yonr ."are pa la. becanMhe "eld b rt- is yiaji ui.de wae .11 11rri't. Br the of (ol It baa me. ar
iwrtnas my l aa 10 make a u.w m in of m

If- - u.i. a. a, Beat tual can 00 aal-- i of TOO
oit half good eoouah.

KttiKKCS. CANCKR TUMORS. VI.ARr,SMETru khati mir." A.M Siyi'LIATl.oN uy
int. btr .Mi- ret variety of eta. a rai. tn re.port, d ua whre eetl thaaetorm datieceoii al.l.ave M-- l w iha eea tt our

Dare will n Itdm.t rem. li...Miit.m
ntnl In onr Am rlcau A!ii:iac. wntch the aanta h -

for tlteut.
IYPBt!T. HBART Tttjlf ASH. PITB. efiiBPfiy.

MtUH'1'.li, .NrCRAlAiiA M.n. rerurliar.ia
irfcof ineee .re ba'-- l ean a le U to- - a. er.

.livepo.er of tn'a m cine. It ar'mu:!.. IOOvtt.1
UDcrto. Into it.ora .. act o, a:i tha. ovnr.'cmea le-

or era wtit.b w.n rt he opyj.rl brro td Ita reach.
ich a io- - e n i br the rereear.t fie prt.p'- -. w- - at. that LhlawlU
t to- - thrm alt :i..t uie.Uctit caa do.

I'rcpareJ by Dr. J. CAyer & Co., LowcIl,Mass.
t All onr are tbr tale Ny H. A. Rortmaoa
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CLifinn 't i.y audea.ere tvervwLere.

laJA Irwia

PIRJFY TUB UXaOOU.

MOFFATT'S
Vegatabla Lifa Pilla

AJIB

PIICBXIX BITTE11S
liteee Medicine, ha-- r Sar .

avenanie riili a j in ail lh. uiee.te wt, k a ui- -- prteaa
a t ure, hat the uaual nraclk. 0 u ijiiie a. I
only aDt.eresary, but anwotihr moa c Ttte, are

vn tT thelrl rUILrK their eortai works leetlfr Ate Lhatu.
ant tbey tiulv uot ty tbe butb of tba crreluloua.

Vf ALL CA.SIU
Of Artme, Arnte and Chronic A6tetlo
oi the r and S!

UILLtOLS katrKKS ANO ITVKa
tn L.e e.;uta ai.--l V.e-- wo.ro ej ibMiai pr.TatL
iney an he loot-- tave!uat-le- iaii era, act
others, who ou.e nra thea. Aitei&ea. wul btTar a.Uw

t tti. ai.
Btittou t OuiIl .ru loeennsa. bl'ea. Caetive.

tea. Lt rl.PS. - tall!- - il.--

OrrnL 'ani.-- LSe attb ta 'itaele-

LtOKRUPT ai'M.rR.0. rHrP3i3.
DTHPRPKA .No o wih ibis furn

btruid deiay iuie AleOocutea trine.i;aiTi;j
BJIUPT10N3 UP TUB Salts.

kRTriPitl.43 ILArOUJSCT.
eTTVyp. Au A.l'2 for tout ac.n,r-- e ullhe WTteru

couuvry lhre ixiryitcinre will ta tcuno a aate, aajeAly
ani cer.'alh tr.rr me.!:c'.r.ee leave tile
raf.te.-- t br a ivtnru of the .'Sraa. a cur. I.y litre, uie.1
CUle. le arlUa aut. Ti y Iheux. tat aaUaod aad bo

foCLsjcsa oi oomplrxioji.
PITtrLtTT.

Croct8t.lrllrieaa.rTra.ei H'attacheaof eesryirtrrl. Ia
ward tVetrr. ludauirjiuttorr jiiiure Blood.
eauaiUce Aprtlio.

ft A I NTS,
aiJUY.

MLUXUbLAL D.SIA.SKS-Ntr-e-

falls to ertaltcste entirely ail tne errecu of
enry inantteiy raxrner ibaa tlie nauat pewearb propar
alt'.n a! Saraapa.-'iiu-

Ntirht Sweata NerTeee trer.ltly, 5ereouo Cosnpiahote
01 ail klu.la, Orrrauio A Wli.ma, palidUUea af tbe
Ucart, iraL.ier' L'boUo.

PIL53.
The ori lol proprietor ot Uirat waa enred
Piles trt A yeara ..laieaiad by tbe aeoof tbeee Liit lied-

ICtnna aioDe.
Faliie in ibe bead, ttde, beck. Uaba, rotala and oraane

BiiXCMAflUM.

RCSH Of BLOiDTtTUK HZA9. PCTJB.VT, SALT
HIIKIM. SWSLH.Ntli.

SCkOTT.'LA,or KLNua 8V1L. la Ita wotat kirma. Ulcers,
of OTery il.icripliun.

Wormt of All kinds are errectaaMy expeL'el by thnee
rcedldiiaa. Parent, will do well to adiutuzttcr thenr
wbukever tbeU exleaaeoco io arapectti. AviofwU, be
eartalti.

IUB LlB PTLLK
A1 tnXXIX BtTTrrta

rCkif i 1US BLOOD.

Atvl tbie reeaovo ail dtaeeee. from the .Totem,
prepar.! by IK. nil. B M.rtrATT,

No. XSS Broadway. (MorXau .). T.
Un. .a'-- til I .

Strawberry Plants
THAT AOSOVr CataV SSATtl

Don't For;ft Krvo&t' Tsrletles!
TWItL WARRANT III8 BrliX.SH PROLIFfO TO

perr. t t..lat. e.ery ulaa. will trull
tbey med s.af plan a to mane ibe sed. pro-

it wt n..wer .moim otuer rer u.im
it ioiuu- - It. 10. t toe B it.

Pr rfti- - until they re ttie (.Kiou. rruu lat laiartet. and
h a 't 1. ttro ial. to pi all t.
Th. Str.ar a eta. art Otlt aa" tt no lariat the

mutilh of Aoril. 1 Ctu piwk ht wttn nafely 10 an.
part ot ili. Li tt ittP a M P'. i .t. niav a. K.a i l at

tia.a a ar. rn.i a ana .a ruatr, raiara m ta--i
Anne, tnrai ...ri 4 ed A ..r,-- .. ;n l..,vi:ij.

Alt erde-- w.il lit p iy a tended fr, A Mresa
j C. Ht.ou-ls- . purUoAce.

9. B. Anybod- - that r.a - al uer lu IB. ia i t: le
maik-- t wlta Sir.wherrira, tit', c.a win ta.
rt ietto.l Mabh that ca t be bou.bl la iheclry.aa.J
a- - diiu i nn nay aa be ui u.4 ou tbe bacS o' lu

apii J. C B.

B005E TDUnO T1DRE
MAIN ST., BET. NINTH AND TOTII,

aLOnSTILLE, KT.
ABOTK LAKGK AND C VlM tDlol S WAR!TOS tat DOW IU uiMrAitKyU lor ttatt Met

of TUkvccu. The vroi.rit-r- hv tHts.t wo irn
inias.e It lotrwfr r.i ..t whett a wai wtiotajs? ibail
ba t.r t f an, punha ot To sav.t. Xn tMi Ul.u,
bliaat of , tn I1!bta., (tb r.of
aat th ftitiftr alj- u lif the two warrno i ew in

wtl , ib y . mltb b
krr.t f t r au.l 4 r' patfi'tUKt.

kl-- k aNCi TUst mcrcliAtaaia aua btulurM turn of

hLOTRR A Ot

.UIJL,L,Ij)9I11Z IV
lS61.SpringSt)Ies!1861.
100 FOURTH STREET ICO

lowisvills k r.
Mrs. J. aTbEATTIE

lKF.iRMs.TnB PPBLICTHtTRBsPKCTrXLLT o: a eoatpteie ataortinottt ul

Paris Millinery!
Fmbractne: all artre'ea anperia.nirut ta tha trade,
wmrh the w tl arii rw for eo.n.

Aaf LAlolLty t U iIS Belt to ar.lor.

Mrs. J. A. BE tltlt,
ri? dAwif be POURTH S"RZBT.

recelTOU aud ear sale or
3. It. nV'tairtrnATT.

North ei'ela a .e.. ttear stalk

W A H. Bttttail ATtflT. tlT Market at.

t A.X BAT1LA
ttuadiy, Juai rvw.it eu aad tor .ae b

ll!BBITTii.
3TO HRLS) LOVRHlNtPr. tKl'IIKD.SC1AR aud ATailaa.ed tn ti.re and 'or tale

Bir i I a ta. u. a st a e ti tire.
lot-f- l fW K ARK PA t IV a A 5 17 f D rU AO Ap--
1 y'M ai elt lia,w--, at I t markrt lev

apt J tht H A qw
A.NO -- A fLL t

St audora ttae Witiea aa tr-- Ktttft, ttta. At,

1" berreia M'ta- - tai
Zt karr a lar aeona AlmOrklaj
IA A.iuOui A uocaa
Su Oarrcia O ol A

b' b rrela i W Jnuit
kaaa ir.o h Prtiaeai

S ee I'reica Piuaea.la siaae
S tra L. lratK
lor kaaea a R. aad Layer BabtlDtl

a. v na. I am
lev-- e, H aal It baaeai
Wcaeas Zaute I unaatat

la etee aud lor aate by
mi AS V aAOVtTB Wa. IVTStwe) ral.

alruoet wiibotit.erlTa.bi batatacky. falls .1 latalne
l .1 tt W. fc.-- W 3,
aplt'tSw 'ff,.iMt'n

flu t,..e a t . i. ai rtae
(Vatf . riutKu:ai Nee lef, PtBe, Btittees, Pet- -

tOl Thread, tklrb or, B'B d, luauba U .eaA
T.r I ty. BUHUaAt-.a- o, luat lOtelTod aad
t r aaie aheap by

Vr S'bVTN f.k.'w.

jtLuW.k ark traaVbie aacvaiair a i ai.a.
.or ravo by

apaSeakw PutxIN. W1AJLB A OM.
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MIX'KI.LaNKOLTS.

New Importations

tiaCT raoit

FiIute i mm

S. C'iSSSDAY & SONS

aa.1 artad ad

C!!iSA. fIw CCTLatat

rnrn cs?-- ,
CASToaa- -

BUDltHIAS QIA COLOP.a. ClA.-e- i,

Pit oh ATKO T3te, oiruB BOTTLXd.

PLAT1! PCBBS and BPOOSS.

"ATrSTTfci,
DTNBBK W.tnB TBA WARS.

GRATTTI WA2B. COoiXOJJ ARB.
TP.CTT JAM rXTHa VWTfUa.

C8 TOllIt ZBTB.

tt3a, Caa an 3 tea thetn, at

8. C 4SSCDAT .fa SO.r,
so. n ;ou jiejiBaa u.) am rraaort,

""' TWTwrru. Kr.

IIIXZl.1V, JIOSKX tSc CO.,

22 .a. it, n 22 r stusst,
XCRTH tlDB. BIIWilM HXT AM) SZTlTriP

LOUISViUE. If.
n l a aoruploto aaaortraont of rimrvt. bads 41y

COVOirlJilS!
-- , jJrW Ja

8IX-SE- R0CK.tWAT3;
FOCRr-griA- T ROCSAWATSi
fiHIFTLNiJ-TO- P BCGOLfS;
8 LIDS-SE- HCGCIE3;
TROTTlSa BUGOIESi
8ULKIE3, 4a., Ao.

A PTSB POR 8 A LB C5IAP At
nrRn.llHGIITA.MHEELER'S

OPPOSITE TUS OAIT BO CSS.'''',, ..flavi, aj ajw

brigs, tiioiiaii&a
T AM NOT P5rTTI. ytiW orvtrvs, JTST PTBV

s?-- ' '!! - P at aoaj Qvaaa. LLo to pJcete rr so

DRUGS, CJIEMIC.VLS,
sffs-sTurr- s ahd spicss.

I h.Ta aho la a iarm a rwrw arse and t omplete Block cat

VIRGINIA. MIS30CRI i KENICCKT

Manufactured Tobacco
Ar. w tl etTer I" tnr i. ta 'r h --e ta pat.
i Cart .or c r . r .::.! 0, at r oa I'm-r-.

EOT? It O UILDER,
S Sit HtiS ST K k CT.

SCHOOL.
.fro I

aoul aill ci
IIONDaT, PEB .UAST era,

An.1 onetjrine tweti'y A taw more atBeJe eta

AUX TROSJQULEUaS!
II. 8. S. --DaC C. alt Zt. S. g ATf?

HIS AOt-N-

wtth a S. i. ..rtaaai. tai JL
VvstS iAC B x A ; f V. flAajiAiiv.C AM M

kAC-- VTB DO LAlJTtVaJ,
ti! ee wbtcAr af toe very baot mtt.niaa. .
tuautlty o! nc LiQtoas

fT TrttitrjV f .,

I 'JBlt. Uifte.. .re, a .1... UlO takaU I
'VjlvVvtreaa..

L v . r I a"" aj rw- - s hrei ,
!MriOeJ tO ptAaCay Ua . W .ii ;t.

T 'la'Tlft Ore ! r itC.f f a I rufcv W Mit,
LA fU.VNii r:'iist.:ty tOt Hr W lwOtA.- will bate ! iuitiia "f ' t:i an! uUt r t

SPRING KILLINERY.
MS. M. A. WEAYEB,

Nat. 413 JtOirreoa ' tru woaih airies beto
F.aran,

rTJf.R9 T TTI ttl a VTsw a sn OaBJB.J laLy tr at coiuai al iflaary, Tta
Sire

r 1.,
t a Hvs
h i ren"- -

'!.:. v wort ee.
A sa. Pa arT- - nt .be bTea, irtl raoefead, tm

.'.. r v m mratuT .

Ortiv;-'- o a; Tei V jjji a Pt.

MAKBLU WUKKS,
PJo. 119 JEFFERSON STREET,

L0UI3YILLM, KT.

aMartle Monrments,

Marble Head & Footstoces
IWAT3 OS HA.V AND MADB TO OKDljt BT

IaiRl eta BOlRvG,
ecltdVserf .l.rr.,,. w yX fre ere. fmrzCX.

Sweet Potato Seed.
Mtrm ti kA wSMa.NTt. THAT BNABiaIFIAVI turn an 'he t ure ye liar meat a 0 red ak'B

a e.t Po .i , -.
evdiy oa'.CIe-.- ir- tu rut,a'-.- l ai . ra,a-- to. L

PC id NORia.iK'l siStlANOCX.

IBteeai.ieirff tvaechsee a e tr. arrv.
eeeu al Bi. . it io ur a.lvaiite t Cad .art -- taeniae
our Pot .t a be ore ooeii a tu, aVntoc'T B u eraaa
- d. llura laa. etitri. Laee.i I leeway aaai
aa elude o. vt.ve.tia.t eaAira.

BtSHAI
Aral and AerVu.tural trer

sialta .,ne Ba .

ANDPBNCll A r.a'Oiera.(MPrt'it e.l aliia W.tb aatM tiaati

stlt'T MACill.Na-Seve- dlrTereet ktrrla.

arranted

aei rttf lawtavtro. tf.

NEW IM?OajATiaNSI
CRUTCHEPa tt HcCREJlDT,

At So. ZTT Wala ou, tbree doora kaaew tavanreTna BVot I
KS NOW HKI'eiklMJ LAHMB A0PTT1ONB TO
their Hu. k oi I'tihi ... J i.jenaieara. Oa bau4 aaai

tfrlvlBC a ave aaei aeaoel mant ad

CIVASSWaVall-- .

R. A. SHRADER 6c CO- -
weocteaxa aiae ear to. seal aaa nt

WH SKY, BRANDY, WINES, &dl
3lturke St., abovo Brook, tank adeVb.

aesn.l.f LtirtsVILLa BT.

HLUI1 f LRdCtN. SAVlli F B.I&CJaWC

H. Ferguson & Son,';
Wh lee. x an.! eeta'l Deeaora bt

ITlLTZ- - FLOUR,
rmu r, oa ooua bkbtii or ZAizn,

IHISVIUt. KITSCkf.

J. H MONTGOMERY,
Merchant Tailor,

jKrrxsox ar, mt. rmito rocKTa.
ST CK ttkOlaeftilNll. VAAIOB LIUATK et) . eT.eaty 1 he eny alet eatUBire

t liiteou U aa-- iar can a. rkaw are
u.e acati. aej I tut k I eil p eeae rott ML foe la teat tt.a eer htne la ia-- .t to ta.a
Lit. The maa tn leete wil eertaiaiT aie eaaa ealt, aaai
i will help iu. ara. il I be' e Wte ait aiie up I
caa Ore It ia a auart uma taavo a Baaamai aaeaclmoak

Hulas Cass lair ret and YmIIbjs
whVcb I wiU .-- .p e oetw--r. Aad Oar twut eaoee--

I'll t vuu a lairau.w. StrauaOet cotain ua ti.e cttf
lu o.t? cu. a'trai .lit w weal a i"e ate a eau koeat)

aalBA eiaaw aaio. ailieuilrer
J H. W'OVT'rO'TIKST.

del Jkatki V'. "vO iV- -l and P -- tr a.
IKD. AN"TtlBe, ItSVtMC- -

V';w-:r- , arboa Wbl X, 1 a J rear obti
Kt) kid- at M

ara b ltat Sea
Orria.. aauet.ed aud pre aply

ITIMI gW.

Tki.-v.-- a li a b Ji ar art ai afXE.W. k ati and - .

trree. AVa , a . . ii uaa ta. Maaa i l
ikeua, Ve at, we ie a

j. r LA.l AH A 0.Mla.iertee.er T, aa Aa. Tu.rM ra.

dmv bet tea. kept coautaulay aa aaad aad aw am (aey

-- - ay a i ( .4-- i r saorsa o m
TOtTN 1CI!. MLXtPACTtAaa Ittf l Wan t atteet. aaraataea BtaaB

v ile, Btr

LUUO W
km a
b nai

list aa
B' barrel

k ttnr aad Aw tat I


